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SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 98. 
I YES I 
I-I-
Empowers county ove,r fifteen hundred thousand population at elec-
tion to adopt new method selecting superior court judges. GovernoJ' 
appoints to fill vacancies from recommendations by board compris-
ing Chief Justice Supreme Court, Presiding Justice Appellate Dis-
14 trict Court and county's State Senator. Appointment is until general 
election after four years following April first ~mcceeding occurrence 
of vacancy. If incumbent declares candidacy people determine 
whether he be retained. If not, Governor appoints from those then 
recommended by board. Candidacy of each judge submitted to 
people each six years. People vote to retain or retire him. 
II NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 28, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Cons',itu-
tional Amendment No. 98 
1. Thp administration of justice in Los 
Angples County will Ilf' immeasurahly improved 
by this nml'ndment. It will enabll' the selection 
of bl'ttl'r judgps and take them out of politics. 
Improvement is needed desperately. Three 
judges were recalled last year. 
2. The amendment applies to Los Angeles 
County alone. California should accord Los 
Angeles County the right to select its judges 
by a method that will meet its needs and elimi-
'a te existing evils. 
'3. The plan proposed reverts to Aml'rican 
. undamentals. Nine of the' original thlrteen 
colonies still select judges other than by ('lec-
tion. 
4. '1'he am('ndment passed thf' ASHemhly by 
overwhelming vote, the ~~enate without dissent-
ing vote. It is sponsored by tIl(' Statf' Bar of 
California and approved by the leading lay 
organIzations of Los Angeles County. 
5. The population of Los Angeles County is 
over 2.:WO,000. As many as 105 candidates ap .. 
pear on one bailot for superior court. No 
longer is it possible for thf' peopl!' to know for 
whom tn vote. Th!'r!' is a voters' strike. Of 
thoS'(> who voted for Gowrnor at the last elec-
tion, 60 per cent votl'd for uo caadid,lte for 
• ;uperior judge. More aud more unqualified per-
sons are worming their way to the bench by 
political methods. 
6. ender this amendnwnt, vacancies are 
filled by the Governor. He, however, must ap-
point from a selected list of not IpSA than twice 
nor more than thr('e timf's the number to be 
flppointed. providl'd by a board eom])osed of the 
f'hit'f .Tustie!' of the State, the Presiding 
.Justice of Division One of tIl!' District Court of 
APllPals, and the Senator from that county. 
This boanl can ascertain. car!'fully, the bpst 
available lawyers. Every consideration will 
impel it to makp good sl'lections. Poor selee-
r)ons will only condemn the board. ItA mem-
\ers are elt'ctive. 
Appointment is until fir~ election succeeding 
the fonrth year after appointment. The ap-
pointl'e will be able to demonstrate whether 
IH' is a good judge. At the expiration of his 
term, if he desires to stand for election. his name 
goes on the balldt with the words, "shall he Iw 
elected for the term expiring ____________ ?", 
with space for voting "Yes" or "No." 
7. 'I'he board does not appoint. It is a check 
upon the Governor. The right to st'lect the 
judge still remains in the people. They have 
the final veto and ultimate complete control. 
In effect, a means of intelligent nomination is 
provided. The board and Governor's appointee,; 
are subject to recall. 
Under the p1'1'8ent method, incumbents, how-
ever unqualified, continue in office. The better 
lawyers do not desire to become candidates . 
Under the amendment, the people can vote to 
retire an incumbent, knowing his place will be 
fillt'd by a competent snccessor. Good men will 
accept appointments, because the judge will no 
longer 1)e immersed in politics. 
8. J ,os Angeles judges arc now obliged to 
devote ,[ large amount of their time to politics. 
with enormous loss of efficiency and waste of 
the taxpayers' money. Under this method, in a 
few years, the whole bench will be compoRt'd 
of judges the equal of the best of the P"('spnt 
bench. 
ELEANOR MILLER 
Member of the Assemhly, 47th District. 
LA WREXCE COBB . 
Member of the Assembly. 58th District. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 98 
Amendment No. 98 should not be approved by 
the voters for the following reasons, to wit: 
1. That it: is <,,,sentially a measure to confer 
special political privileges to bnt one county of 
the Sta tp, which can not be enjoyed by al1~' of 
the others. 
2. That ill this particular provision it comes 
within the province of "class legislation," H 
function entirely foreig,ll to constitutioual ap-
proval. 
3. That it is an attempt to negative the Stat!' 
Primary Law, as it applies to the nomination of 
candidatt'B for superior judges in but 011" 
county, an effort for bureaucratic control, whk!J 
(Twenty-one] 
should not be permitted in any popular demo-
cratic form of government. 
4. That the amendment, when interpreted as 
to its actual merits in the elimination of politics 
as an influenee in the selection and e[petion of 
superior judges, is devoid of any such outstand-
ing objectiw or expedient. 
5. That no change in our constitutional 
political privileges should be permitted that 
guarantees to one county subdivi,ion of the 
State a right that is denied to all othel' counties. 
6. 'I'h!! t is should be defeated on the grounds 
of its added complication of a most complex 
existing po[itirdl situation, embracing the selcc-
tion and elect inn of all classes of judges, and 
until SOIDe 111P[lSlll'e can be dpcifled upon :' 
appr()Vpd which will entirel,r eliminate all , 
f?Vl'ry pOl';sihlp political influence in the 11omirH!-
tion and election of judges, no further tamper-
ing with pl'e&~llt election la \vs should be 1wr-
mitted, 
7. Thel'e is 11,) fundamental principle involwd 
in Amendment No. 98. Vote against it. 
ASSEi\IBLYl\IA:\T IRA S, HATCH. 
70th Assembly District, 
SUPERIOR COURT-JUDICIAL ELECTION DISTRICTS. Assembly Con-
stitutional Amendment 73. Amends Constitution, Article VI, SG['-
tion 6. Requires there be in e&,ch connty, and cit.y and county, a 
superior court for Which at least one judge be elr~cted by olectors 
thereof or selected as Constitution elsewhere provides. In select-
Y:E~S I
I 
I I 15 ing such judges in county havirg population exceeding one million 
empowers Legislature to divide county into judicial election districts. 
and provide for apportioning number of such judges of said county 
among said districts, number so apportioned to each district being 
selected from residents thereof as provided for selecting such judges 
in said county. 
1--1--
I I I I 
i NO I 
I j 
\ ) 
(For full text of measure, see page 30, part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 73 
Assembly Constitntional Amendment No. 73 
provides that in a county having a population 
of more than one million, which ne<:~essarily 
applies to Los Angeles County only, th(' Legis-
lature may create judicial districts from which 
judges shall be selected for the superior court 
in said coun':y. 
In a county the size of Los Angeles, cam-
paigning for supel'ior court judge under our 
present sysl~m is very ('xpensive and may for-
bid many well qualified men from aspiring to 
judgeships. It is impossible for the average 
voter, in many cases, to acquaint himself as he 
would like with the qualificatipns of all of tIl{> 
many candidates for the fifty judicial positions. 
[Twenty-two] 
These are the reasons for offering this am 
ment which grants authorit~, to the Legislnt, 
to create districts from which the:.' shall be 
selected rather than eontilluing count)' wide 
selection. 
This amendment does not confiiet with the 
provisions of propose(\ ~\"eml)I,\' Constitutional 
Amendment No, 9S, II'hi('1! is No. 14 on the 
ballot. 'Vhether No), D8 is udi)[lted ()[' not, it is 
desirable thnt II county :IS larfre as Los Angeles 
should be divided into judieial distl'ic1.d. 
Vote Yes on No. 15, 
HAnBY B, RILEY, 
Assembl)'ll1fln, i'lst District. 
FRANK G. ~IARTI]\" 
Assembl>'mrm, 48th District. 
SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 98. 
Empowers county O\'er fifteen hundred thousand popul:ltion at elrdiiPl 
to adopt new method seJecting superior court judges. GOY(,l'Dor appoini ~ I YEI4 
to fill yacancies from recommendations by board cOlllprbing Chief .Ju:-;tio· 
Supreme Court, Prcsiding .Justiee Appellate Distrid Court and ('ollnty'" I 
14State Senator. Appointmt'ut is until general election after four ),(';11'S --_. following April first slicceeding occurrence of Yarane),. If incnmlJent 
declares candidacy people determi.ne whether he be retained. If not. 
Governor aPl)oints from those then recommended by board. Candidacy XO 
of eaell judge submitted to people each six years. Pe0r?le vote to rl'taill 
or retire him. 
Ass~mbly Constitutional Amendment No. 98--A reso-
lution to propose to the people of the State of 
California ,m amendment to the Con.titution of 
"aid Stat .. by adding a new section to Article 
VI to be known a" s('ction 8i, relating to the 
~leeti(J\I of judges of the superior courts of cer-
tain counties, the terms of office of such judges, 
and the filling of vacancies in such offices. 
Resolver! by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Leg-jolature of the State of California at its 
fiftieth session commencing on the st'cond day of 
.J"uuary, 1933, two·thirds of all the members elected 
to each of the two houses voting in favor thereof, 
hereby propose" to the people of the State of Cali· 
fornia that II new section be added to Artide VI 
of the Constitution of this State to be known as sec-
tion Sf and tn read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does 110t expressly 
ammd any existing section of the Constitution, but 
"dde II new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
jll(liea!e that they are :\,F.W.) 
PR0POSED A~iZNJ)!\:H;NT TO THE CONSTlTUT10N. 
r,e~. 8~, Any county having a popUlation in 
~XC'BS of 1,500,000 may a<.l.opt the provisions of sub· 
divisions 1, 2 and 3 of this section as applicable to 
such county if the majority of the electors of such 
county, voting thereon at a general election at which 
such question shall be submitted, shn.ll vou in favor 
thereof. The provisions of subdivisions 1, 2 and 3 of 
this section may be adopted as applicable to such 
county in pursuanre of an ordinance adopud by 
the vote of three·fifths of all of the members of 
the bop-rll of supervisors of such county, declaring 
that ihe public interest requires the submission at 
an eloction of the proposal to adopt the provisions 
of tubal visions 1, 2 and 3 hereof as applicable to 
such county, or in pUl'Suan('.e of a petition of quali-
fied ejectors of sad county as hereinafur provided. 
w::lkh petition must state the name and address of 
a person or ! ~rsons to whom ,.otice of the insuffi. 
cler,cy of the )etitlon shall be sent in the ennt 
that the Pl!lit\"ll ~h'111 no: have tb required Dumber 
of signatures 0; the qualliied elect..rs sirued theret(), 
Sach petitJo:c, si,,"'Led by frfwen per C~!il, of the qu,.Ji. 
fied electr.rs of the county, eomputcd upon the total 
number of l-otes cast tl:>i'rein for all candidates for 
Governor at the last precedbg gellerai election at 
which a GQvernor was elected, praying for the 
adoption of the provisions of slib,iivilnons 1, Z and 3 
as applicable to such county, may be filed in the 
office of the county cl~l·k. It shall be the duty of 
the county clerk, within twenty days after the filing 
of the petition, to ex. amine the sam J and to ascert;;.in 
from the record of the registl'ati .. n of the eJectoI'll 
of the COUllty whether the petition is siglled by 
requisiu number of qualified electors. If r~q1. 
by the cler'k, the board of supervisors sh?.l1 aufn!J.-
ize him to employ persons to assist him in the work 
of examin!ng the p(;tltion, and the board shall pro. 
vide for their compensation. Upon the completion 
of such exa.min.ation, the clerk &hall forthwith 
attach to the petition his certificata, properly dated, 
showing the result:! of his exam:ination, and if the 
certiftcau shows that the petition is signed by tlle 
requisiu number of qualliied electors he shall imme· 
diately present the petition to the board of super-
mon, if it is in seRsion, otherwise at its next 
regular meeting after the date of such certificate. 
If it appean by the certificate tha.t the petition has 
not the reqnired number of sig'natures, the clerk 
shall so notify the person or PCI'BOIlB designated as 
the person or persons to whom notificatiolt of the 
inSufficiency of the petition sball be sent; where-
upon the petitioners shall have thirty days frem 
and after the date of receiviLg such notice of in3ufi. 
ciency, to present and file a supplement beari:cg 
additional signatures, Upon the receipt of the 
supplement, the clerk shall proceed forthwith to 
examine th~ same, so that such examination shall be 
completed within ten days from t,he date /If ito 
receipt by him. If it appears that the additior,11 ;sill'· 
natures and those which have not been legally 
rejected upon the original petition total the requisite 
number, the clerk shall forthwith attach to tbe' . 
tion his certiflcau, proI>erly dated, showing that 
petition has h .. ~." .igned by the T!'quisit.e number or 
'laliiled aJ~ctQ[~, and shall immediately .,regent 8zjd 
,ition to th" board of supervisors, if it is in session, 
otherwise at tho next reg:llar meeting after the 
date of such certmca~e. Upon the adoption of such 
ordillauce, or the presentati on of such petition, the 
board of supervisors shall submit the proposal to 
adopt the provisions of subdivisiom; 1, 2 and 3 of 
this section as applicable to such county to the 
electors of s:lid county at the next succeeding general 
election occurrinli subsequent to ninety days after 
the adoption of such ordinance or the present3tion 
of such petitioh. If the proposal is approved by a 
majority of the votes cast thereon, the board of 
supervisors shall cause a certificate, signed by the 
chairman of the board, to be filed with the Secre-
ta!'y of State, reciting that the proposal to adopt 
the prOvisions of subdivisions 1, 2 and 3 of this sec-
tion as applicable to such county was approved by 
a majority of the votes cast thereon at such election, 
and upon the filing of such certificate the provisions 
of subdivisions 1, 2 and 3 of this section shall there-
after be applicable to such county, and effective as 
to all vacancies in the office of judge of the superior 
court in said county accruing after the date of filing 
of said certificate. The duties herein imposed upon 
the county clerk shall be performed by the registrar 
~f voters in any county where the office of registrar 
'f voters exists. Any county which has adopted 
~ provisions of subdivisions 1, 2 and 3 of this 
.oJtion as applicable in said c(.unty for the nomina.-
tion and appointment of judges of the superior court 
in said county may withdraw from the provisions 
of said subdivisions in the same manner as here-
inabove set forth for the adoption thereof; and the 
duties and powers of the State and county officers 
herein specified shall be the same with rllspect to 
an ordinance or petition to withdraw from the pro-
visions of said subdivisions as those above prescribed 
with rerpect to the adoption thereof. If the pro-
posal to withdraw from the provisions of said sub-
divisions is approved at a general election the 
withdrawal shall become effective upon the filing 
with the Sedretary of State of the certificate signed 
by the chairman of the board of supervisors reciting 
that the proposal to withdraw from the provisions 
of subdivisions 1, 2 and 3 of this section as appli-
cable to such county was approved by a majority 
of the votes cast thereon at such election, and the 
general provisions of this Consti~ution with respect 
to appointment and election of judges of the supe-
rior court shall forthwith become effective in said 
county as to all vacancies then existing or thereafter 
accruing in the office of judge of the superior court 
in said county; but such withdrawal shall not in any 
way affect the validity of any appointment made or 
election held under the provisions of said subdivi-
ions, nor the term of office of any judge so appointed 
l elecled. 
Subdivision 1. Th~ term of officp- of judges of 
the superior court shaH br: six years from and afier 
the f:.1'st MonallY of Janua.ry aft~r the firs. day of 
J anllary next succeedir.g their eltction. Within 
thirty days before the first day of July next pre-
ceding the expiration of his term, any judge of 
the superior court may file with the officer charged 
with the duty of certifying nominations for publi-
cation in the official ballot a declaration of candi. 
dacy for election to succeed himself. If he does 
not file such declaration the Governor must nominate 
a suitable person for the office before the sixteenth 
day of Septerr..ber, by filing such nomination with 
the officer charged with the said duty of certifying 
nominations, which nomination shall be made from 
candidates recommended in the same manner as 
those recommended for appointment to a vacant 
office under subdivision 2 hereof. In either event 
the name of such candidate shall be placed upon 
the ballot for the ensuing general election in Novem. 
ber in substantially the following form: 
For Judge of the Superior Court 
(name) 
Shall he be elected 'to the office 
for the term expiring in January, 
__________ 'l 
(year) 
I Yes ~ 
I-I-I No I I , 
No name shall be placed upon the ballot as a can-
didate for such office except that of a person so 
declaring or so nominated. If a majority of the 
electors voting upon such candidacy vote "Yes," 
such person shall be elected to the said office. If a. 
majority of those voting thereon vote "No," such 
person shall not be elected and said office shall be 
deemed vaca.nt for the ensuing term. 
Subdivision 2. A vacancy in the office of jndge of 
the superior court shall be filled at the first general 
State election after the expiration of four years 
a.fter the "first day of April next succeeding the 
accrual of sneh vacancy, by the electi()n in the maD-
ner provided in subdivisi'Jn 1 of this section of a 
judge for a full term to commence on the first Mon-
day in January aft..,r the first day of January next 
succeeding his election_ The Governor, within 
thirty days after presentatiQI\ to him of the names 
of candidates as hereinafter provided, must appoint 
a person to fill such vacancy until the commence-
ment of such term, but no one who has been rejected 
at an election for said office shall be eligible for 
such appointment. Such appointme:nt shall be made 
from candidates nominated by a I;oard composed of 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the Pre-
siding Justice of the District Court of Appeal of 
the appellate district in which sUch county is· situ-
ated,. or U there jJ more than one diViSion of the Dis-
(T.f.!lt}-aiDl't 
trict Court of Appeal in such appellate district, the 
Presiding JW!tice of the division of such District 
Court of Appeal first established, and the member 
of the State Senate representing said county. Said 
board, within sixty days after the accrual of such 
vacancy, must nominate and present to the Gov-
emor the names of not less than two nor more than 
three candidates for each such vacancy. Any 
such nomination must be the unanimous action of 
said board, except that in any case in which the 
board is unable to act unanimously within thirty 
days after the accrual of a vacancy, such nomina-
tion may thereafter be made by a majority of the 
board. If the Governor fails t{) appoint one of the 
persons so nominated to fill a vacancy within thirty 
days after presentation to him of the names of the 
required nU1Dber of candidates, the board must 
appoint one of said candidates to fill the vacancy. 
The powers and duties of said board in such a. case 
with respect to such appointment shan be the sam" 
as those of the Governor, and a commission ex. 
euted and signed by a majority of said board shall 
in such event be of like validity and Effect as if so 
executed and signed by the Governor. 
Subdivision 3. In addition to the methods of 
removal by the Legislature provided by sections 15 
and 18 of Article IV and by section 10 of this 
article, the provisions of Article XXIII relative to 
the recall of elective public officers shall be appli-
cable to judges elected or appointed pursuant to the 
provisioDs of this section, so far as the same relate 
to removal from office. 
AI! provis10113 in contlict with subdivi~ions 1. 2 
and 3 of this section shJ.ll be superseded by said 
subdivisions in any county which adopts the provi-
sions. of said subdivisions. 
SUPERIOR COURT-JUDICIAL ELECTION DISTRICTS. Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment 73. Amends Constitution, Artieie YI, se(~-
tion 6. Requires there be in each county, and city and county, a superior YES 
conrt fm' which at least one judge be elected by electors thereof 0]' selected 
15 as Constitution elsewhere provides. In selecting sueh judges ill eO'l1\t~­haying population exceeding one million empOWt'l's Legislature to Glyidl' 
countyiJ1to judieial election districts, and pro\'ide for apportioning mllll-
bel' of such judges of said county among said districts, number so apl'Ol'- XO 
tioned to cach district being selected from residents thereof as provided 
for sele.2tillg such judges in said eounty. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 73-1\ 
'resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of California an amendment to the Constitution 
of said State by alJ\ending section 6 of Artide 
VI thereof, relating to superior eourts. 
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at 
its regular sessioq commeneing on the second day 
of January, 1933, two-thirds of the members eleded 
to eae~f the two houses of the said ~gi.lature vot. 
ing therefor, hereby propo_ to the people of the 
State of California, that the Constitution of said 
State be amended by amending aeeti(;.Il 6 of Article 
. VI tbereof, to read as f0110lUI 
(This propoaed amendment expressly amends an 
existing aection of the Constitution; therefore, 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
paOI'QSll:[) AX'£1'IDMr.lIT TO THI: CONSTITUTION. 
See. 6. There sball be in each of the organized 
eounties, or cities arid Nllnties, or the State, a supe-
rior eourt. for eaeh of which at least one Judge shall 
(Thirty} 
be elected by the qualified ejectors of the oounty. 
or city and county, at t.h~ g~neral State election or 
selected in the manner then provided elsewhere in 
this Constitution. There may be as man:v sessions 
of a superior court, at the same time, as there are 
judges elected, ap.,()inted or as"igned tl,ereto. The 
judgments, orders, and proceedings of any session 
of a superior court, held by anyone or more of the 
judges sitting therein, shan be equally effectual as 
though all the judges of said court presided at 
zuch session_ 
For the purpose of selecting judges of So S1lperior 
co1U1; within any county having & population of 
more th3.n one million inha.bitanta as determined by 
the Ian precedin,r ceuna ~en under the Southority 
of the Conrr- of 'the United St&tes, th" Legisla-
ture lII&y divide such county into Judicial election 
dbtricta, &nd 111&1 provide from time to time for the 
apportionment of the number of judges of the supe-
rior com of said county among said districts, in 
which event the number of jndges Sopportioned to 
each district sha.ll be selected from among the resi-
dents of such district-in the Il1linner then provided 
for the selection of judges of the snperior court m 
JUch count,. 
